
 
 

5.3.2 Presence of a Student Council, its activities related to student welfare 

and student representation in academic & administrative bodies/ committees 

of the Institution. 

 
Students Council is the committee which is responsible for all the students' activities and its 

commitment is based on the phrase 'By the students for the students. In our institution the 

student council is known as            Student Nurses Association (SNA). 

 

SNA: The SNA comprises of various committees. Every year a new SNA is formed and the 

earlier SNA is dissolved. The new committee works from August to July in a year for an 

academic year and plans for new activities. The SNA unit follows the bylaws of the Trained 

Nurses Association of India (TNAI). The executive board consists of President (Principal), 

SNA Advisor (Faculty), and Vice President, Programme Co-coordinator, Secretary, Joint 

Secretary, Treasurer and 3 class                  representatives from the student body. 

 

The objectives of SNA are. 

 
1. To uphold the dignity and honor of the nursing profession. 

 
2. To promote participation in student community affairs. 

 
3. To involve the students in intercollegiate sports and cultural activities. 

 
4. To promote collaborative relationships with various health organizations. 

 
5. To bring out the talents and confidence of the students for the upliftment of self and society. 

 
6. To inculcate the value of esprit de corps. 

 
7. To develop leadership abilities among the students. 

 
8. To improve the students' social contacts to enhance professional growth. 

 



 
 

 

The activities planned annually are sports events, cultural and academic activities, and 

competitions throughout the year. 

 
 

Class Committees: All programs have class committees for each course that comprises 

student members representing meritorious as well as weak students, along with faculty 

members nominated by the class coordinators. The class committees provide feedback on all 

aspects of the program and                                       respective courses. Class committee meetings are held regularly. 

 

Cultural and Sports committees: Students have strong representations in all cultural and 

sports committees and help in the organization and management of events. Other committees 

are the discipline committee, anti-ragging committee; Vivekanand committee, sports 

committee, etc. are    cordially working for the students. 

 

Objectives for representation of students on academic administrative bodies/committees and 

contribution of the student council in academic administration  

 

1. Coordination in day-to-day                                        academic activities at their level. 

 

2. Coordination in communicating the information between students and faculty. 

 
3. Organizing and coordinating in conducting special events like college week etc. 

 
4. Organizing and coordinating in organizing cultural events. 

 

5. Coordination in organizing sports games for the students 

 
6. Coordination in inviting external guest speakers and organizing the seminar workshops. 

 
7. To meet, discuss and make representation to the central, state, and university authorities      

on matters concerning the common interest of the students. 
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